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July 14, 2009 issue
EMU Regents approve 3.8
percent tuition increase,
lowest hike among state
public universities to date

By Ward Mullens and Ron
Podell

EMU HOME

The Eastern Michigan University Board of Regents today unanimously
approved a University general fund budget for fiscal year 2009-2010 of
$267. 7 million with a 3.8 percent increase in tuition and fees. The budget
includes an 8 percent ($1.9 million) increase in University-sponsored
financial aid to $25.6 million.
"The economic and financial
challenges for students, their
families and the state are
severe and unprecedented. Our
students come from Michigan,
graduate and stay in Michigan.
Particularly in this economic
environment, we felt it was
essential to keep tuition as low
as possible and to increase
student financial aid," said
Susan Martin, president of
Eastern Michigan University.
"We're pleased that Eastern will
increase financial aid by almost
$2 million and believe the
relatively modest tuition and fee
increases will strengthen EMU's
position as one of the best
educational values in the State.
We hope that the State of
Michigan will not reduce
financial aid to our students."

The $267.7 million budget for
2009-2010 represents a 1. 9
percent increase over the
approved 2008-09 budget.

EDUCATION FIRST: Eastern Michigan
University students, like the one
pictured above, will see a 3.82
percent increase in their tuition for
2009-2010. Thus far, the rate
increase is the smallest of Michigan's
public universities that have passed
tuition rates for the fall.

"Containing our costs while
reinvesting more than $81
million in our campus facilities
and infrastructure would not be possible without sacrifice on the part of our
employees and continuing efficiency improvements," Martin said. "EMU is
committed to increasing the number of college graduates in Michigan
through an affordable and accessible education."
At press time, EMU had the lowest tuition rate increase of 10 state public
universities who have announced tuition increases for the fall. Central
Michigan, Grand Valley State. Michigan Technological, Northern Michigan
and Oakland universities have not yet decided their tuition rates for 20092010.
The 2009-2010 budget reflects personnel and non-personnel cost
containment actions which mitigate the required tuition and fee increases.
They include: a pay freeze for the 100 highest compensated staff
members; deferral of merit increases for administrative and professional

staff (APs); and the implementation of a voluntary furlough program.
"We're not taking any of these sacrifices lightly," said John Lumm, EMU's
interim vice president for business and finance.
For the second year, the budget was developed with input from the EMU
Budget Council, a 25-member group made up of student, faculty and staff
representatives.
The amount of state appropriations is uncertain at this time. The budget
was based on an assumption of a 3 percent appropriation reduction (from
$78.6 million in 2008-09 to $76.2 million in 2009-10).
With the 3.8 percent tuition increase, in-state undergraduate students will
pay an additional $308 for tuition and fees, bringing the annual cost of
tuition and fees at EMU to $8,377.
"While we certainly recognize any tuition and fee increase is difficult for
families, we believe, at this level, we will be on the lower end among public
universities," Lumm said. "This will enhance our standing in the state for
value in public universities. We ensured financial aid would grow 8 percent.
That's an increase on top of the 10 percent increase (in financial aid) we
have in last year's budget."
"EMU remains a very attractive educational option for students, offering an
outstanding education at costs below most of Michigan's 15 state
universities," said Martin.
Possible purchase of Fletcher School
In other action, the Board
authorized President
Martin to negotiate and
purchase the Fletcher
School and property from
the Ypsilanti Public
Schools subject to
approval of final terms by
the Board's Executive
Committee.
The Fletcher School
property consists of 11. 5
Fletcher School
acres and a 39,200square-foot, one-story building located at 1055 Cornell St.
If successfully purchased, "Fletcher School would house (EMU's) Autism
Clinic and the Children's Institute," Lumm said. "If (Fletcher School is)
purchased, the University-owned 'cooper Building could be sold."
The Cooper site - consisting of 2.3 acres and a 10,800-square-foot, one
story office building at 2000 Huron River Drive - was originally envisioned
as the site for EMU's Autism Clinic. Fletcher School, however, represents a
more suitable site for the clinic and Fletcher's larger size enables the
relocation of the Children's Institute from its current Rackham Hall location
as well as potentially housing University classes.
Capital expenditure projects
During his budget report, Lumm reviewed EMU's capital expenditure
projects, noting EMU has capital expenditures in excess of $175 million

planned over the next three years. Approximately 75 percent of the
funding will go toward academic facility enhancements, primarily Mark
Jefferson and Pray-Harrold. Other investments include housing facilities, an
indoor athletic practice facility, energy savings actions and ongoing asset
preservation.
"One-hundred seventy-five million in capital spending will provide a lot of
jobs in Washtenaw County," said Regent Tom Sidlik.
"This will help
improve our
public message
about what we're
doing for the
region," Martin
said.
For 2009-2010,
the
recommended
capital
expenditure
budget of $81.6
million includes
$40.7 million for
Mark Jefferson, BUILDING BLOCKS: An outline of the foundation
$10.5 million for for the science complex addition to Mark Jefferson
Pray-Harrold,
is taking shape. As part of EMU's 2009-2010 $81.6
$7 .1 million in
million capital expenditure budget, approximately
housing facility
$40.7 million is going toward the Mark Jefferson
renovations, as project.
well as necessary
investments in information technology and other campus infrastructure.
But it was the indoor athletic facility or "dome," as it was referred to, that
received the most discussion among the regents.
John Donegan, associate vice president for business and finance, told
Regents the physical plant has talked to five dome manufacturers and two
turf manufacturers about cost and construction options. Based on Regents'
desire to reduce the project's cost from $3 million to roughly $2.8 million,
Donegan said the facility would include the dome itself, a practice turf,
restrooms, a small welcome area and a option of a covered walkway. In
addition to providing a practice facility for EMU's football, women's soccer,
baseball, softball, and men's and women's golf teams, Donegan said the
facility's operating costs would be offset by revenues generated from
renting the facility to area soccer teams.
"This is obviously a sensitive issue," said Regent Tom Sidlik, who cautioned
that EMU must follow the parameters for construction projects under the
state's Joint Capital Outlay Subcommittee (JCOS).
A Use and Finance Statement is required by the state on all projects
exceeding $3 million, said Todd Ohmer, executive assistant to the chief
financial officer. Such projects go before JCOS for approval. Any projects
built at a cost between $1 million and $3 million must be reported
biannually to JCOS, Ohmer said.
Sidlik warned that EMU can't have a situation where the indoor athletic
facility costs $2.8 million, but then come back and say another $1.2 million
is needed for parking.
"You have to assure us it's under $3 million, not something well over $3

million," Sidlik said.
Donegan said no parking is planned for the facility.
"I hope we don't compromise the scope of the project. We only get one
shot at this," said Regent Roy Wilbanks. "I hope we don't have to
compromise on the scoreboard project."
A new stadium scoreboard, pegged at a projected $550,000, is targeted to
be ready for the Eagles' home opener Sept. 5 against Army. However,
Donegan cautioned it may not be ready in time in which case Daktronics,
the contractor, would provide a temporary scoreboard until a permanent
one was ready.
"Our goal is to get the greatest bang for our buck," Donegan said.
Campus housing report
Bernice Lindke, vice president for student affairs and enrollment
management, reported that, as of May 29, Housing has 1,859 signed
contracts from students to live in campus housing. This number is up from
the 1,711 housing contracts at the same time last year.
"Our goal of 3,025 living in the residence halls is up from the 2,900 last
year," Lindke said.
Board meeting schedule
The Board approved a revised meeting schedule for the remainder of 2009.
Meetings will take place Sept. 22, Oct. 20 and Dec. 17. The July 28 and
Nov. 17 meeting dates were canceled.
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Kraft named EMU's
vice president for
communications

By Pamela Young

Eastern Michigan University has named Walter Kraft as its new vice
president for communications, pending approval by the Board of Regents.
The appointment is effective August 10.
"I'm pleased that Walter will be joining Eastern Michigan," said Susan
Martin, president of EMU. "His knowledge of the media landscape locally
and nationally, and his background as a leading communications executive
in the region will help us tell the stories of Eastern's impact in Michigan. He
brings energy and passion to the position and will help us to effectively
communicate the excellent education, accessibility and programs Eastern
Michigan University provides.""
"Eastern Michigan
University plays a vital
role among Michigan's
universities," Kraft said.
"Given the economic and
education environment we
are in, it is more
important today than ever
before to provide
thoughtful and intelligent
information about the
University and its
programs. I'm looking
forward to working with
Dr. Martin and the entire
Eastern Michigan team."
Kraft has been executive
vice president of
Caponigro Public Relations
in Southfield, Mich., since NEW VP: Walter Kraft, executive vice
2002. His experience
president of Caponigro Public Relations in
includes working with
Southfield, Mich., since 2002 will become
clients in education,
EMU's vice president for communications,
health care, banking and effective Aug 10 and pending approval
transportation where his from the Board of Regents.
responsibilities included
leading media relations efforts, strategic planning, crisis management and
a wide range of external and internal communications activities. Kraft
started at Caponigro as a vice president in 1998. He was named senior
vice president in 2000.
From 1992-1997, Kraft was news director at WXYZ-TV7 in Detroit, where
he was responsible for day-to-day editorial coverage and supervised a staff
of 100. During his time at WXYZ, he created award-winning special
projects/ investigative units, which won several national awards, including
the Alfred I. DuPont Columbia University Award for Excellence in Broadcast
Journalism. Prior to his work as news director, he was a writer and
producer at the station and earned three Detroit Emmy Awards.
He received a bachelor's degree in telecommunications from Michigan
State Universitv.

Kraft has been active in several community organizations. He is on the
board of the Mental Health Association in Michigan and is past board chair
and current advisory board member of Volunteer Impact. Previous board
involvement includes Habitat for Humanity-Detroit, the American Red
Cross of Southeastern Michigan and the International Association of
Business Communicators. He also is a graduate of Leadership Detroit.
Kraft, who currently lives in Berkley, has three children. His salary will be
$160,000.
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Veterans Services
moves to McKenny
Hall

By Ron Podell

When Shaftone Dunklin finished his enlistment period with the U.S.
Marines in 1994, he said receiving his VA benefits was a fairly smooth
transition - although he admitted he would have benefited more if he had
received information on his eligibility for a Pell grant during his first
semester of college.
Now, as assistant director of EMU's Veteran Services, Dunklin is doing what
he can to help veterans returning to EMU receive the educational benefits
they're eligible for.
Veteran
Services,
which just
recently
moved from
an office in
Pierce Hall to
McKenny Hall
in space
Service EMU
once resided,
aids veterans
- those who
are returning
from active
duty, the
Reserves and
the National
BENEFITING VETERANS: (from left) Air Force veteran
Guard - in
Adam Jacobs discusses his veteran benefits with Kate
filling out the Diefenbach, an EMU financial aid adviser, and
labyrinth of
Shaftone Dunklin, EMU's assistant director of Veteran
paperwork
Services. Veteran Services hosted an informational
necessary to meeting for veterans in the Student Center June 17.
receive
Veteran Services recently moved its office to
eligible
McKenny Hall in space previously occupied by Service
funding for
EMU.
tuition, fees,
books and a monthly stipend.
The current Chapter 30 Montgomery G.I. Bill came with its own set of rules
to navigate. The new Chapter 33 G.I. Bill, better known as the Post-9/ 11
Bill, comes with a whole other set of requirements. Dunklin is here to help
veterans understand one from another.
"I've been here as an advocate. My primary function has been to certify
them for veteran benefits, making sure they get their money," said
Dunklin, who has served as assistant director since February 2007.
Roughly 200 EMU students are veterans who receive benefits. There are
approximately another 100 veterans taking classes at EMU who no longer
receive veteran benefits.
There are many variables that come into play when determining the level
of benefits a veteran can receive, including length of active duty, Dunklin

said.
"Veterans should consider using the rest of their (Chapter) 30 (G.I.
benefits) if they only have a few months of benefits remaining. Exhaust
them and then you can get your 12 months of benefits," under the new
bill, Dunklin said.
Otherwise, if a veteran applied for and received approval for Chapter 33
G.I. Bill benefits before exhausting his or her Chapter 30 G.I. Bill benefits,
the veteran would only receive the remaining benefits he or she was
eligible for under the Chapter 30 G.I. Bill. That could make the difference
between a veteran receiving a few more months of benefits and up to 12
more months of education benefits and a housing stipend, Dunklin said.
"Each person is situational. There are so many pots of (benefit) money
they're receiving from," Dunklin said. "The new Chapter 33 G.I. Bill is good
for veterans who can receive 100 percent of maximum benefits - those
that have just finished active duty, are going to school full time and living
on campus."
Veterans who have served at least 36 months (three years) or at least 30
continuous days and discharged due to a service-connected disability are
eligible for 100 percent of benefits under the new G.I. Bill, which provides
benefits to veterans of Iraq and Afghanistan. These veterans - going to
school full time - would be eligible for up to 48 months of tuition and fees
paid for, as well as a monthly housing stipend up to $1,369, Dunklin said.
Other veterans, depending on variables, would be eligible for 40 percent to
90 percent of the benefits.
The housing allowance and the books/supplies stipend are not payable to
individuals on active duty. The housing allowance is not payable to those
pursuing training at half time or less or to individuals enrolled only in
distance learning.
Veterans who served at least 90 aggregate days on active duty after Sept.
10, 2001, are still on active duty, were honorably discharged or honorably
discharged for a service-connected disability after serving 30 continuous
days after Sept. 10, 2001, are eligible for the new G.I. Bill benefits.
Benefits under the Chapter 33 G.I. Bill can be used, effective Aug. 1, 2009.
The Veterans Services Office hosted a veterans benefit informational
meeting in the Student Center June 17. Approximately 15 veterans
attended the meeting, which included representatives from the Washtenaw
County Veterans Department, the VA Hospital, Operation Wounded
Warrior, EMU University Apartments and Financial Aid. Dunklin said his
office would host another organizational meeting during the fall semester.
"We are honored to provide a full range of services to veterans who enroll
at Eastern Michigan University," said Bernice Lindke, vice president for
student affairs and enrollment management. "We recognize that these men
and women have made signficant sacrifices for all of us and it's fitting that
we assist them in their educational pursuit."
For more information, call Veterans Services at 487-3119, e-mail
sdunklin@emich.edu, visit the office in 246 McKenny Hall, or go to
http://www. emich. edu/compliance/veterans/
Reaching out to fellow veterans
Adam Betz, a
first lieutenant
in the Army

Reserve
VETTING THE VETERANS: (above, middle) Shaftone
Dunklin, assistant director of EMU's Veteran Services, National
reviews paperwork with Ann Arbor senior Adam Betz Guard,
remembers
(left) and Garden City sophomore Craig Sultana
(right), both members of of EMU's chapter of Student returning from
a tour of duty
Veterans of America. The three met in Veteran
as a Marine in
Services' new offices in McKenny Hall.
2003 and
again, after being called up from the Reserves, in 2007.
Each time, Betz felt isolated and it was difficult for him to readjust to
civilian life, especially as a college student. The first time, Betz said he felt
nothing in common with most of his fellow students at Washtenaw
Community College. He essentially came to campus, took classes and left.
When he returned from duty the second time and felt the same sense of
isolation at EMU, Betz vowed he would do something about it.
And he did, helping form an EMU campus chapter of Student Veterans of
America near the end of the recent winter term.
"We are mostly younger veterans who've fought in Afghanistan or Iraq. We
are all students at a university," said Betz, a senior double majoring in
secondary education social studies and history.
Now numbering 50, Betz said the group meets monthly and smaller groups
get together socially for dinner and drinks. The group recently played a
"Vets vs. Cadets" softball game against members of EMU's ROTC program
over Memorial Day.
"One of his (Betz's) main reasons for helping other vets is to bring a
support group to each other," Dunklin said. "Vets are more comfortable
talking to other vets about their experiences."
For the fall, Betz said the group is planning to collect donations from EMU
students to put together care boxes to send to American troops overseas.
In addition, he said the group might discuss sensitivity training with faculty
relative to post-traumatic stress disorder many veterans face.
"There's a gap between the military world and the academic world," Betz
said. "We're trying to help close that gap."
For more information about the EMU chapter of Student Veterans of
America, e-mail svaemu@gmail.com or call Betz at (734) 780-1040.
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Congressman John D. Dingell (D-15, Michigan) recently announced that
Eastern Michigan University has received a $490,517 grant from the U.S.
Department of Education.
July 14, 2009 issue
EMU receives grant
to help with
emergency planning

By Pamela You n g
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The grant will help Eastern Michigan with work on its Emergency
Management Plan (EMP), a comprehensive all-hazards plan for the 800acre campus and its 122 facilities. Specifically, the work will include a crisis
management plan, a continuity of operations plan and a communications
plan that will unite the new plans with the updated EMP. Eastern Michigan
last implemented a new EMP in 2007.
"EMU's top priority has long been protecting its students and facility, and
making sure they know the school is ready to deal with emergency
situations," said Congressman Dingell. "There have been a lot of lessons
learned there over the past two years since EMU last reviewed and
improved its Emergency Management Plan. While EMU has done a good
job since the last review, this grant will allow the University to do even
more to protect its people. I want to commend the U.S. Department of
Education for this decision.
"I also want to commend President Susan Martin for the changes she has
implemented since becoming president," Dingell said. "Her dedication and
effort on behalf of the students of EMU has not gone unnoticed and it is my
hope that this grant will allow her to continue her good work. "
President Martin added, " I a m very pleased that the Department of
Education has recognized Eastern Michigan University for this award. This
grant will enhance our safety and enable our campus to develop an
emergency management training, education and communications program
to better prepare and protect our campus and community against potential
disasters. I also want to thank Congressman Dingell for his long-standing
leadership and support of Eastern Michigan University and our community.
His hard work is greatly appreciated."
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EMU, Mott
Community College
announce new
articulation
agreements for
nursing, business
and technology
management

By Pamela You n g

Eastern Michigan U niversity (EMU) a n d Mott Community College (MCC) i n
Flint have formalized three agreements that allow students a t MCC to
seamlessly transition into three d ifferent degree programs at Eastern. The
agreements are effective Sept. 1, 2009.
The agreements will allow students to take up to 94 credits of coursework
at MCC and then transfer those credits toward a bachelor's degree in either
nursing or technology management at EMU, or 85 credits toward a
bachelor's degree i n business admin istration.
"These agreements provide a wonderful example of how Eastern Michigan
collaborates with community colleges to help Michigan citizens complete a
college degree at an affordable price close to home," said Susan Martin,
president of Eastern Michigan Un iversity.
"In 1991, Mott Com m u n ity College initiated a partnership with u niversities
to offer upper division classes on MCC's main campus - our Un iversity
Center, and Eastern Michigan University was one of our first partners," said
MCC President M. Richard Shaink. "Our partnership with Eastern Michigan
University is outstand i n g . These articulation agreements enhance our
ability to encourage students to consider career options i n the high
demand areas of nursing, business and technology. I a m so proud and so
excited about the MCC/EMU partnership. I a m confident that it wil l foster
successful outcomes for students' advancing i n their educational and
professional careers . "
"It is exciting that students will b e able t o transfer t o Eastern without
losing credits or having to repeat cou rse work. These agreements can save
them a lot of time and money," added Pat Cygnar, d i rector of commu nity
college relations at Eastern M ichigan.
Eastern Michigan University has 93 articulation agreements with 13 of the
28 commu nity colleges throughout Michigan, two com m u n ity colleges in
Ohio and one technical college in Windsor, Ontario.
For more information, contact Cygnar at 487-6577 or go to
http ://www .emich .edu/ccr/
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EMU shows its
philanthropic heart

By Amy E . Wh itesall

For more than a decade, the members of Team EMU, Eastern Michigan's
perennial entry in the Ypsilanti Relay for Life, have walked because they
love it. The rewards are usually intangible - satisfaction, hope, solidarity
and that warm fuzzy feeling of being united in a common fight against
cancer.
But no one complained when, this year, the American Cancer Society
upped the ante and threw in a porta-john.
Team EMU,
which has so
far raised
$4,410, won
the inaugural
Spirit Award
at the June
21-22 Relay
for Life at
Riverside
Park. Along
with a
traveling
trophy, the
team will get
to choose a
plum site in
the park at
the outset of
next year's
relay and, it'll
have its very
own porta
john.

RELAY HEROES: (from left) Dianna Huepenbecker,
Mary Jo Owens and Michelle Owens dressed as
superheroes to show their spirit in fighting cancer
during the Ypsilanti Relay for Life in June. Michelle
Owens is an assistant director at the Rec/IM while
Mary Jo Owens is her mother and Huepenbecker her
"It's the little aunt. In the past four months, EMU faculty, staff and
things," said students have raised more than $72,000 to support
team member the American Cancer Society and the American Heart
Martha Costa, Association. Photo by Teri Papp
program
coordinator at the Rec IM.
But philanthropy at EMU is no small matter.
In the past four months, EMU faculty, staff and students have raised more
than $72,000 to support the American Heart Association and the American
Cancer Society (ACS).
"I think it represents the tremendous giving spirit of this University," said
Kay Woodie! who, along with Bernice Lindke, vice president for student
affairs and enrollment management, co-chaired the American Heart
Association's Washtenaw County Start! Walk.
Lindke's office, in fact, was a sort of philanthropy central this spring. While

Lindke helped spearhead the American Heart Association fund- and
awareness-raiser, Teri Papp, administrative associate to Lindke, co
captained Team EMU (with Peggy Harless, assistant director of Diversity
and Community Involvement, which also falls under the purview of Student
Affairs.)
And Cathie McClure, executive secretary in Student Affairs, captained yet
another Relay for Life team. In fact, her team of family and friends, the
" Relay Rascals" as they're known, came in a close second to Team EMU in
the race for that porta john, er, Spirit Award.
"Affairs of the Heart," the Start! Walk team from Student Affairs, was one
of two EMU teams ("Get Pumped" from business and finance was the
other) recognized for raising more than $2,500, even though several team
members also were hitting family and friends up for relay pledges.
McClure, a 14-year cancer survivor, said the atmosphere in Student Affairs
is just conducive to stepping up when people ask for help.
"We hear about events where they need somebody to organize something
and it's like, 'Let's just do it,"' she said. "I was on the planning committee
for Relay (For Life). I didn't do a lot of fundraising for the heart walk. I
can't ask everybody to (donate) twice, but I walked and supported them.
Just like for the cancer survivors, it's just so they know they're not alone
and that people are there fighting for them."
Eastern Michigan University's students kicked off the fundraising in April
with the campus Relay For Life, during which more than 700 participants
raised $45,949 for the ACS.
"It's a very big deal," said Jennifer Acker, an ACS staff partner. "They grew
a lot this past year. They've been on campus the last four years and, this
year, they had more teams and more people participating."
In May, 1 1 1 EMU walkers combined to raise $21,767 for the American
Heart Association at the Start! Heart Walk at Washtenaw Community
College. Eastern Michigan, which set a $21,000 goal this year, ranked
seventh nationally among universities that took part in the walk.
Meanwhile, campus blood drives in February, April and June collected 663
pints of blood for the American Red Cross.
EMU's Relay for Life team doesn't get the same institutional push for
participation that the Start! Walk has enjoyed the past two years. It's
made up of a small core of faculty and staff from across campus who've
relayed together since the 1990s - when EMU first hosted the Eastern
Washtenaw County Relay for Life.
Every year, the core group invites cancer survivors to join them or invite
departments to walk on behalf of a colleague who's had cancer.
Costa said the Ypsilanti Relay, as a whole, is still well short of its $70,000
goal. But Team EMU is within range of the $5,000 goal it always sets,
despite the economy and the threat of giving fatigue. People are very
generous, she said, and they often surprise you.
"Something I've always liked about this event is it really is one of the few
town-gown events in Ypsilanti," Costa said. "It really engages the
community and gives people on campus a chance to get engaged in
philanthropic work together. I love that it brings people from all over the
community together."
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One of the most important tools in crime prevention and safety is getting
an accurate and timely picture of what is going on.
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EMU's newest safety
tool is crime
mapping

By Ward M u l lens

Eastern Michigan University and the City of Ypsilanti are taking that picture
one step further.
By
partnering
with EMU's
Institute for
Geospatial
Research,
EMU's
Department
of Public
Safety and
the Ypsi I anti
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Police
Department
have
created a
mapping/tra
�
system for L..______...l.l....__.......!.___....:...._....:...___
MAPPING CRIME: Eastern Michigan University's
area crime.
Department of Public Safety and the Ypsilanti Police
Department have partnered with EMU's Institute for
"We saw an Geospatial Research to create a mapping/tracking
opportunity system for area crime. The map allows one to see
to use EMU where crimes are committed on campus and in
resources to Ypsilanti, and what types .
help the
campus and the community by providing timely, accurate information that
enhances the safety of our campus," said Susan Martin, president of EMU.

�!ISJ!!!!.Je�=

"This is part of our commitment to having a transparent police agency,"
said Greg O'Dell, executive director of public safety at EMU. "With this
addition to our Web site, people have total access to a lot of information."
"We want to increase the awareness of what's going on out there. If we
increase awareness, people will have a better understanding of what is
going on and take appropriate action," said O'Dell.
The crime mapping application is located on the DPS Web site at
http: //geodata.acad.emich.edu/Crime/Main.htm and provides users with a
visual representation of where crime is occurring by adding markers to a
map of the campus and the city. The application uses the Google mapping
Web interface to plot the points where crimes occur.
"DPS posts the data daily to its Web site and the application looks at that
data and maps it," said Mike Dueweke, manager of EMU's Institute for
Geospatial Research.
The map locates the crime within the correct block, but does not pinpoint
the exact address to ensure the victim's privacy, O'Dell said.

almost

Dueweke said that, while EMLJ's crimes will appear
Ifillii@dldl@i9,
Ypsilanti's reporting process would take longer to log crimes in the system.
Users of the Web site can see crimes that have occurred in the past 60
days. Crimes tracked include the seven Clery Act categories (arson,
agg ravated assault, burglary, criminal sexual conduct, motor vehicle theft,
murder and robbery) as well as larceny from a vehicle.
"One of the nice things is that this is not labor intensive for us," O'Dell
said. "We do not have to devote working resou rces to it."
Dueweke said that the application took several months to create and cost
about $ 1 5,000.
Having the City of Ypsilanti participate in the project was very im portant,
O'Dell said.
"Our students are part of the larger com m u n ity of Ypsilanti, so it is very
im portant that they can get the entire picture of what is happening on
campus and in the com m u n ity," O'Dell said .
I

O'Dell cautioned that, while having more information is better, the data
must be compared to other campuses to get the clearest assessment of
what is happening and how EMU compares to other u n iversities.
"They have to continue to use the data and compare our n u mbers at EMU
to other campuses around the state. If they do the comparisons, they will
see that our numbers, for the most part, are i n the middle of the pack and
lower i n some cases," said O'Dell.
"There have been some misconceptions about what is going on. With this,
anyone can drill down and see what is happening," O'Dell said.
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The Eastern Michigan University Board of Regents granted promotions for
47 faculty members and tenure for 30 at its regular meeting June 23.
July 14, 2009 issue
Regents approve 47
faculty promotions,
grant tenure to 30

By Ron Podell

Probationary faculty under consideration for tenure are evaluated by
standards provided in the Eastern Michigan University/Eastern Michigan
University - American Association of University Professors (AAUP) Master
Agreement. An interim evaluation reviews the applicant's instructional
effectiveness and service. A full evaluation also reviews those two
performance areas and the applicant's scholarly and/or creative activity. A
series of favorable probationary evaluations and a favorable, final full
evaluation leads to a recommendation for tenure.
Faculty who have served at least the requisite years in rank who apply for
promotion are evaluated by standards provided by the EMU-AAUP Master
Agreement and individual evaluation documents that have been
established for each academic department. Evaluations and standards
address three areas of review: instructional effectiveness, scholarly and/or
creative activity and service. A favorable promotion review results in a
recommendation for promotion.
Faculty who were promoted and granted tenure are:
• Ryan Malloy, associate professor, art;
• Faison Gibson, associate professor, computer
information systems;
• Melanie Schuessler, associate professor,
communication, media and theatre arts;
• Li Zhang, associate professor, computer science;
• Charles Cunningham, associate professor,
English language and literature;
• Thomas Kovacs, associate professor, geography
and geology;
• William Welsh, associate professor, geography
Gibson
and geology;
• Steven Ramold, associate professor, history and philosophy;
• Brian Bruya, associate professor, history and philosophy;
• Anthony Moreno, associate professor, School of Health Promotion
and Human Performance;
Joan Cowdery, associate professor, School of
Health Promotion and Human Performance;
Brenda Riemer, associate professor, School of
Health Promotion and Human Performance;
Morgan Milner, associate professor,
management;
Tamara Loverich, associate professor,
psychology;
Anahita Mistry, associate professor, School of
Health Sciences;
Diane Fox, associate professor, School of
Becker
Nursing;
• Pamela Becker, associate professor, School of Technology Studies;
• Nancy Harbour, associate professor, School of Technology Studies;
• Solange Simoes, associate professor, sociology, anthropology and
criminology;

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gilbert Stiefel, associate professor, special educatlofl,
Philip Smith, associate professor, special education;
Karen Schulte, associate professor, special education;
Linda Polter, associate professor, special education;
Ann Orr, associate professor, special education;
Steven Camron, associate professor, special education;
Brigid Beaubien, associate professor, teacher education;
Alexander Popko, associate professor, world languages ;
Deanna Mihaly, associate professor, world languages.

Faculty members who received promotions only and their new titles are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Edwin Etter, associate professor, accounting and finance;
Leslie Atzmon, professor, art;
Tim Friehe, professor, chemistry;
Huei Lee, professor, computer information
systems;
Pirooz Aghssa, professor, communication,
media and theatre arts;
Augustine Ikeji, professor, computer science;
Jennifer Rice, associate professor, economics;
Russell Olwell, professor, history and
philosophy;
Perry Francis, professor, leadership and
counseling;
Reil ing
Bruce Carroll, associate professor, political
science;
James Stein, professor, School of Engineering Technology;
Judith Brooks, professor, School of Health Sciences;
Tsu-Yin Wu, professor, School of Nursing;
Serna Kalaian, professor, School of Technology Studies;
Philip Cardon, professor, School of Technology Studies;
Denise Reiling, professor, sociology,
anthropology and criminology;
Toni Stokes Jones, professor, teacher
education;
Margrit Zinggeler, professor, world languages;
Wendy Wang, professor, world languages.
Faculty members who received tenure
appointments only include:
Wang

• Hedeel Evans, associate professor, chemistry;
• Katherine Pittsley, assistant professor, library.
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The Eastern Michigan U n iversity Board of Regents approved seven
administrative appoi ntments and two transfers at its regular meeting June
23.
J u ly 14, 2009 issue

Regents approve
seven
administrative
appointments, two
transfers

By Pamela Young

The administrative appointments are:
Ann Alvarez, of Kai l ua, Hawai i , was named d i rector

of social work, effective Aug. 17. Her position also
includes tenure at the rank of professor. Previously,
she was associate professor and d i rector of distance
education at the Myron B. Thompson School of Social
Work at the University of Hawa i i at Manoa from 2005
to the present. Her research i nterests include issues of
race and gender; social work education through
distance education; and cross-cultural comparisons of
social service needs and programs. Alvarez received a
doctorate in social work and sociology, a master's
Alvarez
degree in social work and a master's deg ree in
sociology from the University of Michigan, and a bachelor's degree from
Antioch College.
Arnold Fleischmann, of Atlanta, Ga., was named
department head of political science, effective July 1 .
His position also includes te n u re at the rank of
professor. Prior to coming to EMU, Fleischmann was
associate professor of political science at the
U n iversity of Georgia from 1990 to the present. His
research interests include assessment of local
economic development strategies, and local
representation and the quality of urban life. He
received a doctorate from the University of Texas and
a bachelor's degree i n economics from the U niversity
Fleischmann
of St. Thomas in St. Paul, M inn.
James Lyddy, of Ann Arbor, was named d i rector of the Autism Center,

effective May 26. Previously, Lyddy was executive d i rector of the P.L.A.Y.
Project (Play and Language for Autistic Youngsters) in Ann Arbor from
2005-2008. Liddy received a master's degree in engi neering design and a
bachelor's degree in engineering science from Tufts University.
Richard Sambrook, of Richmond, Ky. , was named department head of

geography and geology, effective July 1 . His position also includes tenure
at the rank of professor. Previously, he was professor of geography at
Eastern Kentucky University from 1994 to the present. His a reas of
specialization include Latin America; population and migration; economic
development; and ecotou rism. He received a doctorate in geography, a
master's degree in geography and a bachelor's degree i n anthropology, all
from Michigan State University.
Amy Sanderson , of Ann Arbor, was named associate director of the

Autism Center, effective May 7. Previously, Sanderson worked as director
of advertising for Farmer Jack Superma rkets from 1996 to 2001 and as a
senior account executive at MARS Advertising from 1994-1996. She
received a bachelor's degree in apolied arts from Central Michiqan

University.
Jens Stephan, of Cincinnati, Ohio, was named department head of
accounting & finance, effective July l. His position also includes tenure at
the rank of professor. Prior to EMU, Stephan was interim department head
of accounting and finance at the University of Cincinnati from 2006 to the
present. He received a doctorate from Cornell University, an MBA from
Pennsylvania State University and a bachelor's degree from the University
of Michigan.

Winters

David Winters, of Devens, Mass., was named
department head of special education, effective July 1.
His position also includes tenure at the rank of associate
professor. Prior to coming to EMU, Winters was
executive director of clinical affairs, 32nd degree
Masonic Learning Centers for Children, Inc. He received
a doctorate in communication sciences and disorders
learning disabilities from Northwestern University, a
master of arts in teaching from Rockford College,
Rockford, Ill., and received a bachelor's degree in Bible
and music from Pillsbury Baptist Bible College in
Owatonna, Minn.

The Board also approved two transfers at the June 23 meeting. They were:
Betty Beard, RN, Ph.D., from interim director of
nursing to director of nursing, effective July 1. Beard
received a doctorate in higher education administration
from the University of Michigan, a master of science in
nursing from Wayne State University and a bachelor's
degree in nursing from the University of Michigan. She
has been at EMU since December 1976.
Colin Blakely, MFA, from interim department head, art,
to department head, art, effective July 1. Blakely
received a master in fine arts in photography from the
Beard
University of New Mexico and a bachelor of arts degree
from Williams College in Williamstown, Mass. He began teaching at Eastern
in 2001.
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The Eastern Michigan U n iversity Board of Rege n ts gra n ted emeri t us status
to a former regen t a n d two s ta ff members at i ts regular meeting Ju n e 23.
July 14, 2009 issue

Regents grant
emeritus status to
one former regent,
two staff

By Pamela Young

Judge Donald E. Shelton was granted regent emeri t us status due to his
disti n guished service as a former member of the Board of Regents and
longtime supporter of Eastern Michigan Universi ty . Shelto n was appoint ed
to t he Board by then Gov. James Blanchard in 1987 and served with
disti n ctio n until 1990. He has served the community as a circui t judge in
An n Arbor for more t ha n 19 years and demo n stra ted his commi t me n t to
educatio n t hrough his role as an adjunct facul ty member teachi n g criminal
justice a n d political science at EMU. Shelt o n also has show n his dedication
to his alma mater by servi n g in various volu n teer capacities a n d by
establishi n g the Donald E. Shelton Wrestling Scholarship.

!ii•••••••

Staff mem bers who have
at least 15 years of
service may be nomi n ated
for emeritus status upon
ret irement. The staff
members gra nted
emeri t us status are:
Charlene Hunt,

administra t ive secretary,
who ret ired June 30 after
more than 33 years. Hunt,
of Ypsilanti, has worked in
a number of departme n ts
'------'
a
t EMU, including Snow
A HAPPY HUNT: Charlene Hunt, an
Heal
t h C� n ter, . the
administrative secretary for the Division of
P
res,
d e n t s 0ffice, Campus
· and Enro II ment
Stud ent Affairs
Life,
a n d t he Student
Management, was granted staff emeritus
Center
a n d m ost recently
status at the June 23 Board of Regents
as an administra t ive
meeting. Hunt, who retired June 30, is
secretary for the Division
flanked by Regent Tom Sidlik.
of Stude n t Affairs and
Enrollme nt Ma n ageme nt . Her accomplishme nts include helpi n g to faci l i ta te
the groundbreaking of t he Student Center a n d the "Final St retch", the
planni n g a n d im pleme nta t i o n teams that ope n ed the new EMU St udent
Cen ter i n 2006.
George Klein, director of academic programs abroad, who retired April 23

after 22 years of service. Klein, of Ypsila nt i, has bee n an outsta n ding
ambassador for t he st udy abroad program a t East ern Michigan. He has
mentored his staff, worked with faculty to develop n ew programs a n d
strived to reinve n t the Departme n t of Co n tinuing Education's strategy as i t
moved to shorter programs. His expertise i n t he st udy abroad field has
helped to build a n d maintai n a n effect ive progra m .
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The Eastern Michigan University Board of Regents approved the retirement
of five staff members. Those retiring from the University are:
July 14, 2009 issue
Regents approve
five staff
retirements

By

Pamela

Young

Patricia Harris, of Ypsilanti,
human resources consultant II,
22 years.
George Klein, of Ypsilanti,
director, Academic Programs
Abroad, 21 years.
Lawrence Vaughn, of
Romulus, custodian, custodial
services, 14 years.
TIME TO RE-KLEIN: George Klein,
director of EMU's Academic Programs
Abroad, was one of five EMU staff
approved for retirement at the June
23 Board of Regents meeting. Klein
Kenneth Johnston, of
Rockwood, custodian, custodial (right), pictured with EMU Regent
Tom Sidlik, also received emeritus
services, three years, seven
status.
months.

Diane Holder, of Saline,
custodian, Student Center
Operations, eight years.
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Longtime EMU cook
hangs up kitchen
utensils after 40
years

By Amy E . W h itesall

In the 40 years since Mildred Williams first walked into a kitchen at Eastern
Michigan University, food service at EMU has evolved from three cafeterias
that served the exact same menu to more than 30 food outlets across
campus whipping up everything from stir fry to steamship rounds.
But when students want comfort food, they still head to Mildred's.
"I'll make a big ol' pot of mac and cheese, and they eat it up," said
Williams, who retired July 6 after a four-decade career as an EMU cook.
"Sometimes, I cook about 40 pounds of macaroni."
Even as Dining
Services
adapted to
meet students'
changing
tastes, the
department
carved out a
special spot
for Williams,
who can do
things with a
casserole that
will make you
call your mom
and tell her
you love her.
In 2001, they COOK OUT: Mildred Williams, a cook with Dining
created a
Services for 40 years and her own special spot,
special serving Mildred's, retired July 6. Williams was well known for
line in The
her comfort food, which included mac and cheese,
Commons. It's various casseroles and baked chicken.
called
Mildred's, and it's where Williams serves up home-style favorites like
macaroni and cheese, baked chicken, mashed potatoes and scalloped
chicken casserole.
"She definitely has a knack for (comfort food)," said Larry Gates, EMU's
dining services director. "As she was getting ready to retire, we were
double checking all the recipes to make sure we can make them when
she's gone."
The quiet warmth of Williams' personality will be tougher to replicate. A
mother and grandmother, she finds joy in being around young people.
"All kids are a little different but, when you talk to them and get to know
them, they're all really good, really respectful." she said. "I'm going to
miss the people I work with and the students. I'll miss seeing them and
being around them and talking to them."
She's gone years, however, without missing a day of work and said the
one thing she won't miss in retirement is her commute. It takes iust 20

minutes or so, she said. But, after 40 years of sun, rain, sleet and snow,
she said she could do without it.
"I suppose I'll sit down and rest a while, and thank God for letting me
travel up and down the road those many years, and (letting me) have the
health to do it," she said.
Dining Services Manager Mollie Newton worked alongside Williams as a
cook 29 years ago, when Newton first came to work at EMU.
"She was a wonderful example," Newton said. "She taught us a lot about
being cooks and cooking those big quantities. If you were a single mother
used to cooking for your family, it was much different than what you did at
home."
Williams and her husband moved to Michigan from Alabama in 1968. A
sister-in-law working in EMU's Dining Services suggested Willams apply for
a job cooking at what was then Dining Commons ONE. And Williams has
been there ever since.
When Williams started at EMU, the cooks made everything from scratch,
building enough lasagna - one layer at a time - to feed 1, 200.
Nowadays, the lasagna comes frozen - a blessed convenience for anyone
who's ever devoted an entire day to cooking noodles, minding sauce and
layering ingredients over and over again in 40 pans.
"Those lasagna days weren't anything to play with," said Newton. "It was a
big job and we'd hesitate to do it, but she (Williams) always came in with a
smile and she motivated us to do it now."
Greg Millard, manager of The Commons, has been Williams' supervisor for
eight years. But 15 years ago, he was an EMU student, working si de-by
side with her in the kitchen.
"She grew up down South and there's a lot of that in her mentality,"
Millard said. "It's in that little southern drawl she's got and the way she
deals with people, that southern hospitality. She's befriended a lot of
students here and, after they graduate, everyone asks, 'How's Mildred?"'
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Linda Yohn, WEMU's music director and morning
jazz host, was named 2009 National Jazz Programmer
of the Year in Markets 1-25, by Jazz Week Magazine
June 20, in Rochester, N.Y. Jazz Week is the definitive
jazz and smooth jazz national radio airplay chart - a
weekly report of the top SO jazz and smooth jazz
recordings played on radio stations across the United
States and Canada. Their mission is to strengthen the
jazz and smooth jazz radio formats, and to improve
the connections between radio stations, record labels
- large and small - and retailers.

July 14, 2009 issue
WEMU's Yohn named
2009 National Jazz
Programmer of the
Year
By Ron Podell
• Linda Yohn
• EMU Student
Center
• Kelly Swanson
• Eastern Michigan
University !ABC
honors
• Robert D'Alimonte,
Sebastien Gouin
Davis and Aubrey
Grohowski
• Ted Ligibel
• Ron Podell
• Josh Karanja and
Gerald Gersham
• Jim Gulliver and
Kyle Rhoad
• Oliver Walther and
Kyle Fortin
• Chris Jenkins
• Nick Carbary
• Heather Han and
Jenny Scherer
• EMU rowers
• Kyle Rhoad
• Zack Leonard and
Kyle Rhoad
• EMU track and
field athletes
• Don Ellison
• Matt Skirving, Jim
Gulliver and Corey
Chaffins
• Courtney Aili,
Stephany Fleet and
Darby Peters

"I was speechless and very, very proud to accept this
award on behalf of WEMU," said Yohn, who has been
WEMU's music director since 1987. "I do have to credit our program director,
Clark Smith, who has encouraged me to program more aggressively to keep the
sound contemporary and exciting. It's working."
Yohn

"This is a tremendous award for Linda and, frankly, it's overdue," said Smith.
"Linda has worked tirelessly to keep our jazz and blues music programs up-to
date, accessible and entertaining. All of us are happy to see those efforts being
recognized on a much larger stage."
The EMU Student Center was
recently featured on the May
issue cover of the ACUI Bulletin,
the
college
union
national
member magazine. Photos of the
Student Center's first floor and
the Kiva room are part of the issue's featured article, "Trends:
How Demographics, Technology
and Sustainability are Shaping
Future College Unions." The
article also briefly mentions the
Kiva room as a good example of
gathering space that can be used
for multiple purposes, including
performances, group meetings or
a quiet lounge.
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"The story in this national
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professional magazine was about y
,-_ c - t. • ; : I It - .... �; c:....1what student unions need to do
.._
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�to stay relevant with future
I
student needs," said
Carlos
Costa, director, EMU Student
Center. "It speaks well for the
.
positioning of EMU that the main
topics outlined in the article were
incorporated into our Student FEATURED ATTRACTION: The EMU
Center design. This project will Student Center graced the cover of the
ACUI Bulletin's May issue. The issue's

.,

-�·

..

continue to be an example to cover article focused on how college
other universities for years to unions are being affected by trends in
come whileyroving a friendly and demographics, technology and
very functional center for our sustainability.
current and future students."
Kelly Swanson, an EMU dietetics major from Plymouth, recently received a
$5,000 Clark E. DeHaven Scholarship award from the National Association of
College & University Food Services (NACUFS).
The scholarship is intended to provide financial support to students who
demonstrate a commitment to a food service career. The award does not
include travel or lodging to the NACUFS Conference in Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
July 8-11.
"I am a single parent who works full-time and pays for my own education. I am
very proud to be one of only four recipients of this year's scholarship," said
Swanson, who is working toward her bachelor's degree in dietetics at EMU.
Applicants must be currently enrolled in an accredited program that will lead to
an undergraduate degree in a field of study designed to prepare students for
careers in food service, or related areas. Awards will be made only to applicants
enrolled at institutions that are members of the NACUFS.
Swanson said that she anticipates receiving her degree in 2010 and would like
to work as a registered dietitian in the area of behavorial nutrition.
The Clark E. DeHaven Scholarship Trust, established in 1990, honors Clark E.
DeHaven, NACUFS' first executive director.
"I am very appreciative of your work with Chef Tom and the other management
staff during the internship portion of your dietetic program," Larry Gates,
director of EMU Dining Services, wrote in a June 8 letter to Swanson. "Your
projects and presentations were well received. We enjoy being able to make it
possible for students to gain real-world experience while working in Dining
Services at Eastern Michigan University."
Eastern Michigan University received four honors at the International
Association of Business Communicators (IABC) Detroit's Renaissance Awards
June 18 in Troy. Winners included Community Relations for Education Minute;
Vicki Reaume, Ted Coutilish, Melissa Ginotti and Meghan Britton for EMU's 2008
Homecoming; Darcy Gifford and Mike Andalora for EMU's 2008 Annual Report;
and Rhonda Delong, Scott Shaper and Suzanne Szopo for the EMU Admissions
Web site. The Annual Report took Best of Show.

iiiiiiliiii?!:!!:.-t

Robert D'Alimonte, Sebastien Gouin
Davis & Aubrey Grohowski, all students
in Eastern Michigan University's Aviation
Flight Technology Program, will be
awarded Frank P. Macartney Foundation
cash scholarships this year. The Frank P.
Macartney Foundation was established in
1998 by the employees of Aerodynamics
Inc. in honor of its founder, Frank
Macartney. The FPM Foundation awards
aviation scholarships to outstanding
students enrolled in aviation management,
maintenance or flight currciulums at
various colleges, universities and technical
schools.
D'Alimonte is a junior fom Rochester Hills;

HIGH FL YER: Sebastien
Gouin-Davis is one of three
students in EMU's Aviation
Flight Technology Program that
will be awarded cash
scholarships from the Frank P.
Macartney Foundation in
August.

Gouin-Davis is a junior from Grosse Pointe
Farms and Grohowski is a senior from
Gibralter. The winners will learn the
amount of their cash awards at the 11th
Annual FPM Foundation Golf Classic Aug.
15 at Bay Pointe Golf Club in West
Bloomfield.

Ted Ligibel, director of EMU's Historic
Preservation Program, is a member of the River Raisin National Battlefield Park
Advisory Team that has been designated by the Monroe County Historical
Society Board to continue to complement, support and assist the National Park
Service. The blue ribbon team of River Raisin Battlefield experts will help the
National Park Service complete a special resource study, determine appropriate
park boundaries and develop a battlefield park management plan for Michigan's
newest national park.
Ron Podell, assistant manager, news services, in University Communications,
received an honorable mention for his screenplay, "Pulp Science Fiction", in
Script Savvy's April 2009 contest. One winner and three honorable mentions
were chosen from approximately 145 scripts. As his prize, Podell's script will be
read for possible representation by literary agents, managers and producers
who are sponsors of the contest. In addition, Script Delivery provided a free e
query blast of his pitch to other agents, managers and producers.
and
Josh
Karanja
Gerald
Gersham
competed at the NCAA
Track
and
Field
Championships June 1013 in Fayetteville, Ark.
Karanja,
senior,
a
finished sixth in the
3,000-meter
steeplechase final with a
time of 8:40.16. By
virtue of finishing in the
top 12, Karanja was
named an All-American
in the event.
. . WATER JUMP: Josh Karanja (above, middle)
.. �t was great to finish
placed sixth in the 3,000-meter steeplechase at
sixth
and
earn
All- the recent NCAA Outdoor Track and Field
Ari:,eri an honors," . he Championships. By virtue of placing in the top
�
said. That was the first 12 in the event, he was named an All-American.
goal, to become an AllAmerican and the second was to finish as high as I can. It was a perfect way to
end my career here at EMU."
Karanja qualified for the finals with an effort of 8:45.08, good for fifth in his
semifinal heat. Karanja previously punched his ticket to nationals after placing
second at the Mideast Regionals in a time of 8:37.20.
Gersham, a junior, placed 14th (top 12 advanced to the finals) in the qualifying
round of the shot put at nationals with a career-best heave of 59-11. He
advanced to nationals after placing fourth in the event with a throw of 59-9 3/4
at the Mideast Regionals.
The EMU Eagles baseball team placed a league-best four players on the
Academic All-MAC squad, in a June 16 announcement. Junior Corey Chaffins
(3.56 GPA in biology), sophomores Zack Leonard (3.75 GPA in exercise
science), Matt Skirving (3.2 GPA in management) and senior Kyle Rhoad
(3.91 GPA in supply chain management) made the team.

Jim Gulliver and Kyle Rhoad, members of EMU's baseball team, were both
selected in the 2009 Major League Baseball First-Year Player Draft. Gulliver, a
junior shortstop, was selected in the 20th round (600th overall) by the Detroit
Tigers June 10. Rhoad, a senior outfielder, was drafted in the 33rd round by the
Texas Rangers.
"Our coaches and players are
all extremely excited for Jimmy
and I know he will make the
most of this opportunity," said
EMU Head Baseball Coach Jay
Alexander. "He has a lot of
potential at the professional
level and, with the tools he
has, I am convinced he will do
well. "
Of Rhoad, Alexander said,
"Kyle is a great player to take
m:11m;.__...!.;.____;• a chance on with his power,
Gulliver
speed, a good arm but, more
importantly, good baseball instincts. Kyle has all the tools they look for in an
outfielder at the next level and he is an extremely hard worker and will be a
very good professional."
Rhoad was recently named to the 2009 ESPN The Magazine Academic All
America Baseball Third Team May 26. Rhoad, with a 3.91 GPA in supply chain
management, finished his bachelor's degree in business in three years and
recently completed his MBA with a focus in supply chain management. The
team captain started all 60 games this past year, batting a team-best .349,
while leading the Eagles in hits (81), runs (69) and stolen bases (32).
Oliver Walther, a long jumper
and triple jumper on EMU's
track and field team, was
named to the 2008-2009 ESPN
The Magazine Men's Cross
and
Country/Track
Field
Academic All-American Third
Team in an announcement
June 18.
Walther, a junior finance major
with a 3.92 GPA, previously
was selected to ESPN The
Magazine's All-District IV First
Team, which placed him on the Walther
ballot for Academic All-America recognition. Walther won the long jump title
with a mark of 23-10 3/4 and placed third in the triple jump at the Indoor MAC
Track and Field Championships. At the outdoor championships, Walther placed
fourth in the triple jump.
Teammate Kyle Fortin was selected to the 2008-09 ESPN The Magazine's
Men's Cross Country/Track and Field Academic All-District IV Second Team in a
June 5 announcement.
Fortin, a junior marketing major with a 3.88 GPA, was a member of the Eagles'
4x400-meter relay team that earned a bid to the NCAA Mideast Regional
Championships. The quartet finished 17th there with a season-best time of
3: 10.69.
In addition, Walther and Fortin, along with teammates Josh Karanja and
Andrew Meyer made the Men's Outdoor Track and Field Academic All-MAC

Team. Junior pole vaulter Jessica Novakowski, with a 3.29 GPA in criminal
justice, made the Women's Outdoor Track and Field Academic All-MAC Team.
Nick Carbary, a sophomore
on EMU's men's golf team, was
named to the five-member
Academic All-MAC Team June
3. Carbary, who has a 3.7 GPA
in accounting, averaged 75.3
strokes per round in 2008-09.
He placed fourth individually at
the MAC Championship with a
� one-under par 287.

1
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Chris Jenkins, a senior on
EMU's men's wrestling team,
"------..-:i was named an Academic All
Carbary
American by the National
Wrestling Coaches Association June 4. The grappler has a 3.49 GPA as a
criminal justice major. Jenkins also was named to the Academic All-MAC Team.
During the season, Jenkins posted a 13-8 record, plus a 3-2 mark at the MAC
Championships, where he earned third place in the 125-pound weight class. He
competed in 12 of 18 duals during the season, splitting time at both 125 and
133 pounds.
•

Heather Han and Jenny
Scherer were named to
the Academic All-MAC
Softball Team May 28.
Han, a senior catcher, has
a 3. 6 1 GPA in elementary
education. Han hit .302
with 15 extra-base hits,
including five home runs.
She knocked in 19 runs
to go along with a .477
slugging
percentage.
Scherer,
a
junior
was
centerfielder,
honored for the second .__
consecutive year. The Han and Scherer
accounting major carries
a 3.6 GPA. Scherer hit .318 with 14 multi-hit games and led the MAC in home
runs (14), RBis (41) and total bases (10 1). She also ranked third in the
conference in runs scored (33) and doubles ( 12).

___

Seven Eastern Michigan University rowers earned National Scholar-Athlete
accolades from the Collegiate Rowing Coaches Association, which made its
announcement May 26. Juniors Heather Anderson, Kate Dirks, Kristen
Dunkin, Anamarie Esteva, Noel McAuliffe, Janelle Mitchell and senior
Beth Logsdon were all honored. To be eligible, the student-athlete must
maintain a 3.5 GPA or higher for her career.
Zack Leonard and Kyle
Rhoad were recently named to
All-Tournament
MAC
the
Baseball Team May 23. In four
games, Leonard, a sophomore
third baseman, batted .500
and belted two home runs,
including a go-ahead, three
run shot in the eighth inning of
EMU's 19-16 win over Ball
State University. He tallied

seven RBis and scored four
runs in the Eagles' four
tournament games. Rhoad, a senior outfielder, hit a tournament-best four home
runs and finished the tourney with a .375 average, with six runs and seven
RBis.
Rhoad and Leonard

Fourteen EMU track and field athletes were named to the All-MAC Outdoor Track
and Field teams May 22. First-team athletes won their events at the MAC
outdoor meet. These include Gerald Gersham, shot put; Josh Karanja,
steeplechase; Josh Perrin, 5,000- and 10,000-meter races; and the 4 x 400meter relay team of Kevin Lanier, Kyle Fortin, Ackeem Forde and Nate
Blackwell. Second-team members were named by virtue of finishing second in
their events at the MAC meet. These athletes were Blake Figgins, 800 meters;
and Xavier Clais, high jump.
For the women, sophomore Beverly
Elcock made the first team by virtue
of winning the 800 meters. Elcock
teamed with Shantavia Williams,
Shade St. Louis and Christina
Farrow to place second in the 4 x
400-meter relay. Jasmine Gates
was named to the second team after
finishing second in the high jump.
Don Ellison, a senior on EMU's
men's swimming team, was named
to the 2009 ESPN The Magazine At- FAST FINISH: Sophomore Beverly
Large Academic All-District IV First Elcock won the 800 meters at the
Team May 21. This is the second Mid-American Conference Outdoor
consecutive year that Ellison has Track and Field Championships.
earned the honor, as he was selected
to the Academic All-American Third Team last year. Ellison, who boasts a 3.97
GPA as a physics major, will now go on to the national ballot for Academic All
American consideration. To be eligible for the Academic All-District Team, a
student-athlete must have a 3.3 GPA, must be an integral part of the team and
have participated in at least 50 percent of the team's contests. At the MAC
Championship meet, Ellison won both the 200 and 400 IM, was runner-up in the
100 breaststroke and helped the 200 and 400 medley relay teams, as well as
the 800 free relay team, win MAC titles.
Courtney Aili, Stephany Fleet and
Darby Peters were named to the
Academic All-MAC Women's Golf
Team May 19. Aili, a senior with a
3.41 GPA in accounting, averaged
78.3 strokes per round this season.
Fleet, a senior with a 3.84 GPA in
marketing, averaged 75.3 strokes
per round - which led the team and
ranked third in the MAC. Peters, a
sophomore who finished with a 3.41
GPA in business, averaged 76.5
strokes per round, good for fifth-best
in the conference.

SMART GOLFERS: ( clockwise from
left) Stephany Fleet, Darby Peters
and Courtney Aili were named to the
Academic All-MAC Women's Golf
Matt Skirving was named to the All
Team.
MAC Baseball Team while EMU
teammates Jim Gulliver and Corey
Chaffins made the second team in a May 19 announcement. Skirving, a
sophomore, made the first team as a designated hitter. Skirving also recently
was named to the American Baseball Coaches Association/Rawlings First-Team
Mideast Region selection. Gulliver, a junior shortstop, and Chaffins, a starting
pitcher, received second-team honors.
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The following Eastern Michigan University faculty and staff are celebrating
service anniversaries during July.
July 14, 2009 issue
Nine EMU
employees celebrate
services
anniversaries this
month

40

years

Gerald Lawver (39 years), associate professor, School
of Technology Studies
Spencer Schubbe (36 years), network administrator,
network services, Halle Library

By Ron Podell

35 years
Lawver
James Streeter (35
years), director, sports information,
intercollegiate athletics

15 years
Maurice Henderson (15 years), director,
Business Professionals of America, School of
Technology Studies

10
Streeter

years

Debra Powder (10 years), enterprise
support tech II, help desk, academic technology and computing sciences,
division of information technology
Leonard Mier (10 years), college technology
specialist I, instructional technology and information
management, continuing education
Richard Magyar (10 years), systems administrator,
office of research development
Stephen Hasten (10 years), dining services unit
leader I, dining services
Carlos Costa (10 years), director, administration
office, Student Center

Costa
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Former Eastern Michigan U niversity Regent and alu mnus Carl D. Pursell
died at his home June 1 1 after a long illness. He was 76.
July 14, 2009 issue

Former EMU regent,
four former
employees die

By Ward Mullens
and Ron Podell

Pursell, of Plymouth, was appointed to the EMU Board of Regents by
former Governor John Engler i n 1993. During his board tenure, Pursel l
served a s the vice chair o f t h e board and chair o f the educational policy
committee. He served on the board until December 1999.
In 1993, Pursell and his wife, Peggy, also an EMU
graduate, established two scholarships at EMU. One was
an endowed scholarship in the College of Business to
support students with an interest in entrepreneurship.
The second was an endowed scholarsh ip in the College
of Arts and Sciences to benefit students from the social
sciences, physical sciences and the arts.
In 2001, Pursell was ind ucted into the EMU College of
Education Alumni Hall of Fame. Purcell earned his
bachelor's degree from EMU in 1957 and a master's
degree in 1962. He began his political career as a
Wayne County commissioner in 1969 and was a
Michigan State Senator from 1970-76.

Pursell

In 1976, Pursell was elected to the U . S . House of Representatives, where
he served for 16 years. While a member of Congress, he was the ranking
Republican on the House Labor, Health and Human Services Education
Appropriations Su bcommittee. He also served on the Energy and Water
Development Appropriations Subcomm ittee.
Pursel l is survived by his wife, two sons, a daughter and seven
grandchildren.
Funeral services took place June 1 5 at the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home
i n Plymouth. Burial took place in Riverside Cemetery i n Plymouth.
Donations can be made to the Salvation Army, the Plymouth Veterans of
Foreign Wars or to retire the national debt.
Shirley Oestrike, a former secretary at EMU from 1974-1992 and wife of
former EMU baseball coach Ron Oestrike, died June 28. She was 76.

••���r--, Oestrike
was an active member of the First United
Methodist Church of Ypsilanti and of the United

, Methodist Women. She was an avid reader and enjoyed
_ the EMU Wives' Book Group. She loved to play bridge
and was a member of the EMU Wives' Cooking Group.
She enjoyed gardens, theatre, seeing new places, taking
trips with the U n ited Methodist Church and spending
time with family and friends.

Oestrike

Oestrike is survived by her husband, Ronald; five
children, Jeffrey Oestrike of Tucson, Ariz., Daniel
Oestrike of South Lake Tahoe, Calif., Elizabeth McClure
of Ypsilanti, Nancy Oestrike of Ypsilanti and Matthew

Oestrike of Tomball, Texas; two sisters, Dolores Balowski of Flat Rock and
Gloria Jean Sanger of Lansing; five grandchildren and many nieces and
nephews.
A memorial service to celebrate Shirley's life took place July 9 at the First
United Methodist Church of Ypsilanti. In lieu of flowers, contributions can
be made to either the Ypsilanti United Methodist Women or the Ypsilanti
Senior Center.
Winton Kloosterman, a professor of guidance and counseling at EMU
from 1962-1983, died June 10. He was 90.
Kloosterman was an Army veteran of the Pacific
campaign during World War II from 1942-45.
He received his doctorate in education from Wayne
State University, his master's degree from Columbia
University and his bachelor's degree in history from
Beloit College in Beloit, Wisconsin.
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Before coming to EMU, Kloosterman was a college
counselor at Wayne State University from 1957-62.
While at EMU, he was served as the local president and Kloosterman
state secretary for the American Association of
University Professors (AAUP) and was a member of the American Personnel
and Guidance Association.
After retiring, he and his wife, Marilyn, retired to Sanibel, Florida, in 1986.
Kloosterman volunteered at the J.N. "Ding" Darling National Wildlife Refuge
from 1990-2006.
Kloosterman is survived by his wife, Marilyn; three sons, Peter of
Bloomington, Ind., James of Austinburg, Ohio, and William of Vancouver,
Washington; a daughter, Susan of Jensen Beach. Fla. ; a sister, Martha
Banaghan of Roseville, California; eight grandchildren, and seven nieces
and nephews.
A memorial service took place July 9 at the Sanibel Congregational United
Church of Christ, where Kloosterman was a member. Memorial
contributions may be made to the "Ding" Darling Wildlife Society, the
Sanibel Congregational Church of Christ or Hope Hospice of Fort Myers.
Bradley Stevens, an EMU lecturer In English language and literature from
1969-78, died May 31. He was 81.
Stevens received both his master's degree in art history and his bachelor's
degree in music literature from the University of Michigan.
His interests were many, including engineering, opera, art, sailing, gliding
and playing the flute. During one of his summers as a teen, he joined the
Barnum and Bailey Circus as a roustabout and clown. Although never
formally educated in engineering, he helped several manufacturers including Argus, Associated Spring and L&L Products - solve some of their
problems. As a child, he designed and successfully tested a small depth
charge; built a miniature cannon that fired lead bullets he smelted himself;
and built a remote-controlled model submarine capable of operating
underwater.
Survivors include five children, David Stevens of Orange, Calif. ; Rebecca
Stevens of Long Beach, Calif . ; Jessica Jones of Modwau, Utah; Lisa Ross of
St. Paul, Minn. ; and Brian Stevens of Ann Arbor; four siblings, Grace
TerMaat of River Falls, Wisc. ; Mary Hathaway and Wystan Stevens of Ann

Arbor; and Eve Heidtmann of Portland, Oregon; and seven grandchildren.
A memorial gathering is planned July 19, 3 p.m., at 310 5. Ashley St. in
Ann Arbor. Memorial gifts should be sent to the Performance Network, 120
E. Huron, in Ann Arbor.
Bette Frank, a secretary in EMU's Graduate School from 1965- 1990, died
June 24. She was 84.
Frank retired from EMU in 1990 after 25 years of service.
Survivors include a daughter, Carol J. Norton, three sisters, Evelyn Fenner,
Maxine Nelson and Beverly Soresnon; two grandchildren, two great
grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews.
Contributions may be made to the American Heart Association.
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EGYPTIAN EMU: Eastern Michigan University professors
Sally McCracken and Bette Warren display an EMU banner in
front of the Sphinx in Cairo, Egypt. The two were part of a
mathematics study tour sponsored by the Mathematical
Association of America May 20-June 1. In addition to visiting
the Sphinx, the group saw Alexandria; the pyramids of Giza;
the Necropolis of Saqqara; a Nile River cruise from Luxor to
Aswan with stops at the Valley of the Kings and several
temples; a visit to the temples of King Ramses II and Queen
Nefertari at Abue Simbel; the churches of Old Cairo;
Saladin's Citadel and the Alabaster Mosque in Cairo.

E

EMU Spotted is an occasional feature that appears in FOCUS EMU, noting the institution's name or affiliated
individuals showing up in out-of-the-way places. If you have an EMU Spotted item, call Ron Podell at 487-4400 or
e-mail him at rpodell@emich.edu
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DIGITAL DIRECTION: Representatives from Eastern Michigan University, the City of Ypsilanti, the
Ypsilanti Convention and Visitors Bureau {YCVB) and Adams Outdoor Advertising gathered for a
ribbon-cutting ceremony July 7 under the new digital billboard at Exit 183 along 1-94. Eastern
Michigan will benefit from the billboard, which will provide the University free advertising for various
activities and events beginning this fall. Those pictured are {from left): Kathy Forier, a real estate
representative for Adams Outdoor Advertising; Adams Outdoor General Manager Scott Furcolow; EMU
President Susan Martin, Ypsilanti City Councilman Bill Nicholls, Ypsilanti City Manager Ed Koryzno,
YCVB Executive Director Debbie Locke-Daniel; Ted Coutilish, EMU's associate vice president for
marketing and communications; and Shannon Sellers, real estate manager for Adams Outdoor.
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SUMMER PICNIC: Eastern Michigan University em ployees browse the choices during a "Lunch by the
Lake" on the Student Center patio June 18. Hundreds of EMU employees showed up to eat grilled
chicken or a vegetarian option, fruit salad, potato salad, pretzels, cupcakes and a beverage. Eastern
Michigan President Susan Martin hosted the event. The next Lunch by the Lake is scheduled Thursday,
July 16, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
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SAFETY STRUCTURE : New construction of the sally port addition to the east corner of Dining Commons
3 is under way. The construction work - part of the renovation of Hoyt Conference Center into a new
headquarters for the Department of Public Safety - will include a new stair tower and elevator shaft.
The project is on target to be completed in late August. Photo by Anthony Gattine
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BLOOD DONOR: Megan Roberts, an Eastern Michigan University senior from Ann Arbor, gives blood
while Kerry Thaxton, a Red Cross nurse, administers the procedure. A Red Cross blood drive took place
in the Student Center June 9-11. All 82 appointment slots for each of the three days was filled. Donors
received one free admission to Cedar Point. The Red Cross had another blood drive on campus July 1-

2.
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RETURN TO LEARN: (from left) Saline resident Elizabeth Barton learns more about programs of study
available in Eastern Michigan University's College of Business from Alahassane Diallo, a professor of
finance. Diallo manned one of the numerous program booths at EMU's Return to Learn event at the
Student Center June 11.
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FOOTBALL PROMOTION: Various Eagles fans pose with EMU Head Football Coach Ron English (back
row, middle) and some of the players during a commercial shoot for a promotional poster. A casting
call took place at Rynearson Stadium June 11 and drew approximately 150 fans. The finished
commercial will be shown on Fox 2 Detroit, with initial airings expected the first week of August. In
addition, a promotional poster will be printed and made available to fans by mid-July in the
Convocation Center Ticket Office.
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F O N D FAREWELL FOR FREMAN: {from left) Freman Hendrix, EMU's chief government relations officer
since August 2006, accepts gifts from College of Education Dean Vernon Polite as EMU President Susan
Martin looks on. A farewell reception for Hendrix took plac:e in the Student Center June 8. Hendrix left
EMU to serve as one of a team of advisers on new Detroit Mayor Dave Bing's crisis management team.
Hendrix will help tackle that city's problems. Previously, Hiendrix served as deputy mayor under former
Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer. Hendrix lost the mayoral ek!ction to former mayor Kwame Kilpatrick in
2005 and against Bing earlier this year.
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Eastern Michigan University Athletics is again focusing its marketing efforts to boost attendance at its home
football games this fall at Rynearson Stadium. While overall home attendance has ebbed and flowed the past four
years, the attendance of EMU students is moving in a positive direction. Average student attendance numbers for
Eagle home games for the past four years, discussed at the Board of Regents' Athletic Advisory Committee
meeting July 23, are as follows:
2008 1,596
2007 1,561
2006 1,300
2005 985

Source: Derrick Gragg, EMU Athletic Director
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July 14, 2009 issue
News Briefs

By Ron Podell
• Lunch by the Lake
• Football single
game tickets on
sale
• Now hiring tutors
• Ypsilanti Sliders
baseball
• Fast Track
Orientation
• Eagles host Tiger
Camp July 24-25
• EMU Footba ll 101
skills clinic for
women
• Fulbright grant
competition for
faculty
• Return to Learn
• McNa i r Scholars
Program

The following are news briefs about important activities and events happening
at Eastern Michigan University.
• Lunch by the Lake: Eastern Michigan University President Susan Martin
hosts the second "Lunch by the Lake" event Thursday, July 16, 1 1 : 30
a . m . to 1 p . m . , Student Center Patio. The theme is "All-American BBQ"
and the menu includes a hamburger or vegetarian burger, pasta salad,
fruit salad, dessert and a beverage. For more information, contact Andrea
Chickanoski, 487-2360.
Football single-game
tickets on sale: Single

game tickets for the
2009 footba l l season are
on sale now through the
EMU ticket office. Fans
can order tickets for any
of EMU's five home
1 games by cal ling 4872282, online at
emutix. com or in person
at the ticket office in the
Convocation Center.

•••••!!!!!!!!!�

Now hirin, g tutors:

Holman Learning Center
( located in G04 Halle
Library) is currently
hiring tutors for Fall
2009. There is a high
demand for tutors in 100/200 level math and science courses. Holman
Lea rning Center offers flexible hours and competitive wages. Preference
will be given to tutors with a letter of recommendation from faculty or
previous employers. To apply, please fill out a tutor application and
attach a copy of your u nofficia l transcript. Applications are available in
G04 Halle Library and at:
http ://www .em ich .edu/tlc/employment/i ndex. htm l .

EAGLE STRIKE: EMU quarterback Andy Schmitt
is expected to lead the Eagles again this year.
Single-game football tickets to EMU home
games are now on sale.

• Ypsilanti Sliders baseball: The Ypsilanti Sliders of the Frontier Baseball
League are playing their home games at Oestrike Stadium this season.
For a schedule and ticket information, go to
http ://www . midwestsliders.corn/
• Fast Track Orientation: The next Fast Track orientation sessions are
scheduled Tuesday, July 2 1 , and Thursday, July 23, 8 : 30 a . m . to 2 : 30
p . m . , with check-in from 8-8 : 30 a . m . Each session takes place in the
Student Center. During Fast Track, new students w i l l register for fall
classes, learn about EMU's general education requ i rements, meet with
faculty and staff regarding their major, have their photo taken for their
student ID card, learn about Fusion (fall orientation) and housing, and
meet with various cam pus offices. Cost is $29 and will automatically be
billed to a student's account i n September. For more information or to
register, call 1-800-GO-TO-EMU.

• Eagles host Tiger Camp July 24-25: Eastern Michigan University's
baseball team and head coach Jay Alexander team up with Detroit Tigers
bullpen coach and former major leaguer Jeff Jones for the EMU Baseball
Tigers Camp July 24-25 at Oestrike Stadium. The camp is designed to
teach fundamental instruction on hitting, pitching, fielding, catching and
base running to players, ages 7-18. Current Detroit Tigers Brandon Inge,
Rick Porcello and Nate Robertson are expected to make special
appearances. The camp costs $140 for both sessions or $80 for each
individual session. Each player should be prepared to work out. They will
need to bring their own glove, bat, helmet, baseball shoes, catcher's
equipment (if needed), T-shirt and sweatpants/baseball pants.
• EMU Football 101 skills clinic for women: Join EMU Head Football
Coach Ron English and the rest of the Eagles' coaching staff for a skills
and strategy session just for women. The event is Saturday, July 25, 10
am. to 3 p.m., Rynearson Stadium. The cost of the clinic is $30 and will
include skill instruction, lunch, a Football 101 T-shirt, a season ticket to
the 2009 season and a $5 donation to EMU Volleyball's "Dig Pink"
fundraiser in support of breast cancer awareness. For more information,
please visit emueagles.com/promotions or contact Katie Thompson at
487-7859.
• Fulbright grant competition for faculty: Faculty interested in applying
for a 20 10-20 11 Fulbright grant can visit www.cies.org for general
information. For other Fulbright programs, faculty can go to
www.cies. org/us_scholars/us_awards/ApplicationDeadI ine. htm. For
questions, e-mail Carla Damiano, Fulbright Program adviser, at
cdamiano@emich.edu. The application deadline is Aug. 1.
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Return to Learn:
The next Return to
I�
Learn event is
, scheduled
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Wednesday, Aug.
5, 3-7 p.m.,
second floor, Student Center. This open house is for returning and new
students. To register, go to
http://www.emich.edu/admissions/register/rtlreg.php
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• McNair Scholars Program: Applications for the McNair Scholars
Program are now available. Benefits include a summer research stipend,
faculty research mentor, travel expenses for presenting research or
graduate school visits, advising and graduate school preparation. The
application deadline is Sept. 21. For eligibility requirements and an
application, go to http://www.emich.edulh_onors/mcnair/

EMU has meant everything to me. It's provided me a job to support my family. It's given me a place that I could
go on to do other things. It's been very fulfilling. I enjoyed my time as athletic director.
EMU has been my total work life. I can't picture myself getting another job. That would be a real surprise if that
would happen. - Contributed by Ron Podell

